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Japanese Editor Speaks Up For His Country-

men-Aviator Falls To IDs Death

Id Kansas"'

(Special to the Garden Island)
HANAI.M, Sept. 1st. Peter Ka- -

nihaalilo, a laborer in the road gang
working on the .Hanalei grade, came
near losing his life to-da- y when a'

piece of earth under which he was
tunneling, gave way, hurrying him
completely. Awheel barrow, which
he had taken into the excavation
was at his side when the cave in
occurred and in some manner h e
was thrown beneath it before the
earth came down.

When-foun- d, his head lay under
the wheel barrow, which fact saved
his life.

He was taken to his home and
medical aid summoned, and ex-

amination revealed severe .bruises
but no broken bones.

"t--
EDITOR SHEBA SPEAKS

UP FOR JAPANESE

Editor S h e b a , publisher of

one of the leading daily Japanese
newspapers of Honolulu, says that
Japan will carry out a policy of

Japan for Japan if its America for
the whites.

H
CAN'T. STAND JEERS

AND FLIES TO DEATH

--A Kansas Aviator who refused to
fly in the teeth of a prevailing wind
storm, was jeered by the crowd
who had gathered to witness the
flight. Being unable to bear the
rebukes longer, he made the flight
and when at a dizzy height fell and
was instantly Killed. Kansas
boasts of having no saloons, but a
crowd of teetotlers who takefieudith
delight i goading a man to his
ueam la tciiiumy i.u nuiu uwiiiji
any improvement o n a drunken
cirowd hf hoodlums.

JAPANESE ATTACKED

WITH ELEYATED SPINE

The Japanese have an elevated
feeling in the region of tlieir spinal
column as a result of the proposed
Dillingham Bill, declaring that they
are greatly humiliated by being
classed with the Chinese.

The Bill provides that no
Immigrant who is inejligiblc to be-

come a citizen can enter Amercian
territory and there is little need of
Japan or any other one country,
construing this to apply to its own
case. The owect of the Dill was
apparently to remove if possible,
the appearance of any slight toward
the people of any particular nation
and now that Japan has taken ex'
captions to it, the good intention
of the formation of this bill in so
far as Japan is concerned seems
R failure tyv

Some Personal Notes

Senator Carter put the Kibosh on
four Departmental clerks last Fri
day, claiming that the young men
had been just a little too sirong in
tlieir admiration of his daughter.

Los Angeles'is to have a big clec
trical combination, no less than
eieht railway lines joining Rands,
with a representation of
$100,000,000.

Captain Saunders, a well known
figure, among Honolulu water
fronters, and for years comander of
the Korea and Manchuria is dead.

The Kapaia Hill is receiving
much needed coating of oil.

Miss Ruth Lindly and Miss Lulu
Weber are guests of Mrs. C. B.
Mikee In Hanalei . They return to
Honolulu Saturday to make prepa
ration for their fall studies, both

i being Punahou girls".

' New People.
Horn1. To the wife of J. S. Ma

Una, Siturday, gept, 4th 19U( a

BEAUTIFUL TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF THE DEAD

Last Friday morning at ten homes happier,
o'clock, in the presence of about greater.
two hundred of Kauai's most prom-
inent citizens, a beautiful nionu- -
m e li t of. marble, representing a
broken shaft, on the face of which
is most exquisitly, sculptured,
throngs of draped figures of men,
women and children whose upturn-
ed faces with parted lips, made lu
minous by a glorious light which
appears to be streaming from above,
seem to be singing their way up-

ward. Reclining .at the foot of the
m onument, are t w o bronze
figures apparently in the throes of
deepest grief. One of the figures

affiictccl.

is that a son who prostrate, good auu servant,
on his whileJto joy of Lord.1'

on banks of grove appearing opposite Lihue
monument which dedicated to last Friday.

the other figure depicts a mother in
the attitude of consoling her grief
stricken sou.

This beautiful piece of art which
far excels anything of its kind in
the Territory, is the gift of Mr. and
Mrs. Hans Isenberg, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Isenberg, and Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, in memory of their loved
ones who have passed on beore,
while the monument is a master
piece of art bv the famous Danish
sculptor, Sinding. placing of
this magnificent piece ot maruie
and bronze entrusted to the skill of
Mr. Scheibert, Lihue's mason, and
his work is deserving of highest
praise.

Promptly at ten o ciocic, kcv.
Kamau of the Lihue Hawaiian
Church, took a position on a plat

whic had been constructed for
the occasion, and led a part of the
assembled in rendering the hymn
"Jesus Lover of My Soul," follow-

ing which he read the "Nineteenth
Psalm." At the conclusion of his
reading, he led in rendering the
hvmn Nearer My God to lliee.'
Rev. Mr. Lvderatc then uie
follow! ng prayer:

Rev. J. M. Lydeate's Prayer.

"Lord God of our Father, with
wlinm is neither shadow nor
variableness of turning the same
vesterdav to-da- y and forever, we
bow before Thee in all humility
we are here to-da- v and gone to
morrow; we are as the grass of the
field, which groweth up. In the
morning it groweth up, in the even-

ing it is cut down and withereth.
We rejoice that in Thee we take

hold of Internal life; we rejoice that
our beloved dead pass not utterly
away we hold them in our hearts.
We keep them in our memories,

most of all thev are hidden with
Christ in God, and the veil between
this life and that is very thin.

And now, as we gather here for
the nubile unveiling of this nionu

IS BY C. M.

our t)ius But if you raise
vour eves from these sad mourners.

Impress us, we-pra- lliee, with,,,, to ti,e invh coimun nga;,i ami
a deeper sense 01 uie oDiigaiions
which;rest upon us by virtue of
this inheritance which is ours un-
to whom much is given may we
.realize the measure of our responsi.--
bility . Give us grace we pray 1 hee
that we may be worthy of the aims
and ideals of the Father; that 'the
mantle of fall upoii
us; that we may wear it worthily

And when, at length the call
comes to us to give an account of
our Stewardship, may we too- - re-

ceive the praise, "well done, thou
of lies taitlitul enter

resting arms, the thy

Brook, the stands, in of pines Mill smoke stuck,
was Lihue

The

form

maae

there

but

In' the name and for the sake of
our Lord and Master Amen."

At the conclusion of the prayer,
Rev. Hails Isenberg delivered the
following explanation of the monu-
ment!
Rev. Hans henberg's Address.

"My dear friends, I have been
asked to give you some explana-
tion about Hhis monument which
is to be unveiled presently. True
works of art do not require lengthy

for they are clenr
and intelhgnble to every one.

"They attract and delight our
eyes by their beauty and appeal to
our minds.

"They move and touch our hearts
and reveal the deepest truth often
hidden to us, most distinctly, and
bring it home to us more power-
fully than the words of the most
eloquent orator. I trust it will be
so with this monument, the wbrk
of a true artist. I trust it will be
clear and intelligable, and power-
ful, and helpfulr I hope it will
draw many of our people to come
hither and sit down on this bench,
let the eyes rest on this work of
art, enjoy the beauty and receive
,the help we so often need for our
hearts and minds.

"I will therefore Say only a few
words of guidance that may be
helpful at the first aspect.

"On the high stele of the moiiu
ment, you Will See a large pro-

cession of various people the pro-
cession of the human race that
goes on constantly at the order of
death. You will see some aged
and worn, their labors fulfilled,
tired and willing to follow the call,
but also many strong and vigorous,
called away from the midst of their
work, and others in the prime of
life a young wife and mother,
looking back with a sad face sad
to be called away from her young
husband and her helpless babies;
vou will see young children in the

ment to the memory of the beloved procession, tender buds, broken by

and honored dead, we rejoice in the cruel death before they had tunc to
grace, the dignity, the worth ofiDioom. nnuaiuieiooioi me wb
these lives. Endowed with manvt stele you will seethe effect of this
talents, they have Used them as in work of death. Two figures.
Thy Service and have received the I mourning, prostrated with grief,
reward of faithfulness. And we longing for those whom death has
entered into the fruit of their labors, taken longing in vain a pitiful

Because of what they have been! sight. Vet, true to hie, familiar
! iwi iWm art ylsiw, m 50 ny u uq ww am
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UNNVEILED MRS. COOKE BEFORE LARGE CROWD

opportunities;

explanations,

look closer, at the large procession, to last, and then in a short ad-yo- u

will see the victims of death dress, most happily fitting to the
are not prostrated, not sinking orcasion, in language so simple
down into darkness and destruction. child present could un-N- o,

they are all walking upwards, derstand, in words eloqueut by
strong rays ot Jignt are streaming very simplicity, lie dwelt on
forth upon them from above and
are drawing them upwards towards
the full light and they are aware
of these rays. They are enjoying
the light and the warmth and
wandering forth with joy and
happiness into the light and life
eternal.

"That is the meaning of this mo-

nument the aim not to depress us,

the the
Isenberg the

but to comfort nila reassure us, to
strengthen our faith and hope in
light and life eternal; to believe
that the victory is ours, In spite of
all the affliction death, swallowed
up, is victory, through Jesus
Chrit our Lord,"
Mrs. C. M. Cooke Dedicates.

Mrs. C. M. Cooke, in an im-

pressive and dignified manner, then
stepped forward, and in the follow-
ing well chosen words, completed
this interesting and memorable cer-

emony!
"To the memory of the loved ones

who have gone before us, we pre-
sent this monument to the public,
hoping that it may be a lasting re-

minder of those lives and the en-

nobling Influenceo they have left to
us. We Unveil it to you."

Scarcely had the last word died
away, and exactlS' at nineteen mi-

nutes past ten, when a slash from a
knife in the hands of Mr. Schciber,
severed the cords which held the
great canvas in position, and down
came the canvas, revealing to the
spectators who gazed in open eyed
admiration at this wonderful piece
of art,

The sweet strains of "Aloha Oe,"
concluded the beautiful Ceremony.

THE ISENBERG FAMILY

AND THEIR MEMORIAL

Editor Gakdkn Islands
Dear Sir.

A small part of your columns for
a few remarks on the above will be
much appreciated.

It may be said, I feel sure, with
out any training of words, that
all those of mature years whose
privclige it was to witness the un-

veiling and dedication of the Isen-
berg family monument, will long
hold pleasing recollection of that
interesting ceremony and the hap
py incidents cohnected therewith,
And to those members of the fam-
ily most intimately associated to- -

gether in the nieretonous work of
arranging and providing for such
a beautitul work of art, surely of
them it can be safely affirmed that
recollection of that long desired
day, recollection clear, vivid and
joyous, will outlast unto life's end.

lU some, few W UuA VU

sentences, the Rev. Hans Isenberg
explained the reasons and objects
that had animated the donors from
first

that every

tlieir

now

the value of works of art in influ-
encing for good, the lives of men
and women, in silently appealing
to their heart's and uplifting their
minds to a clearer and truer per-
ception of the works of the "Great
Architect of the Universe." Thus
emphasising by his remarks per
haps all unconsciously the sweet
sentiment of the poet Keats:

.

Lihue which
Cemetery

'A thing of beauty is a joy for
ever,"

Looking on that monument
fully as much a memorial after it

had been unveiled by Mrs. C. M
Cooke, what thinking mind could
doubt that it will be a very strong
although silent, force for contin
uous good. For there it stood re'
vealed, a noble work of art, in the
highest, best sense of the word, e.v
cellent in execution, but more ex
celling in the height and deptl
and nobility of .conception, andyeti
witlial, so sweetly and tounchingly
simple. ,

The dominant notes in the liar
mony of the design arc love and
faith and hope as expressed by the
Christian religion: and let the cyn
ic rail and the scoffer deride a

. ..A 1

uiey may, nut tuc one great cen
tral fact remains that the Christian
religion has been and is the most
potent factor for the uplift of the
human races that this, our world
has ever known.

nut pleasing tho it was to gaze
on that beautiful creation of man'
art and skill, yet many were the
syniyathetic eyes that turned to rest
o n the gracious and benevolent
lady (the chief human figure i

that auspicious ceremony) whose
numerous acts of loving kindness
have m a d e of her name, by
unanimous report, throughout the
length and breadth of Kauai, th
synonuin for good deeds.

small wonaer, t n c n , nay, no
wonder whatever, that she who

richly dowered with the attn
butes of a noble womanhood is

is
so

much revered, so greatly beloved
For has it not been most truthful
ly written:

"Tis only noble to be good,"
Kind hearts are more than co
ronets,"

"And simple faith than Norm;
blood."

Moving among her friends witl
gracioug mien and smiling looks
she seemed the embodiment of
nature peaceful, happy, content,.

And why not? No time this for
tears or regrets. This day her lov-

ing task is nde4; the desire of long
years is attained; the fruition of
hope is consummated; the harvest
of her joys is' complete.

Not without sorrows has her life
b?U Uv4t but tiis win? ('iiUi iu4

BOY SCOUTS ON THE

FIRST IE TO

avc

And

COUNTRY

Outing-Loc- ale Imaginary

Various Wild Aniraals-Do- n't

Like Rest-Cur- e

The Boy Scouts conducted their
first campaign this last week. They

hit the trail" at 9 o'clock Wednes- -
ay m o r n i n g Kamooloa. and

though this trail was, for much of
the way a broad macadamized road
they were as full of enthusiasm and
adventure as though it had been a
trail across the rockies. Every old
cow by the roadside was a possible
bear, every distant Jap suggested
an Indian, every dusty hollow an
abuscade, out of which the enemy
might suddenly spring. About 3
hours o f diligent ' hoofing i t
brought them to the camp, in
this case a mountain cottage
where the Scout master was await- -

n g the m w i t h commissariat
supplies. An animated disccussion
ollowed as to how much water

should be allowed to 2 cups of
rice the suggestions ranging from

to 20 cups. A compromise of 8
was adopted which wasn't far out.

After lunch a siesta of one hour
was ordered, and endured with
much fortitude. The silencel acked
something of perfection.

A fisluiiK expedition arramred
for the afternoon brought home
eloquent rumors but no real fish
and two or three heads of excellent
wild taro.

At night around the extemporiz
ed camp, five Jloy Scout exploits in
other lands were related and the
purposes of the movement were ex;
plained, until, at 9 o'clock the
order "lights out" imposed silence
and sleep.

Among other interests of the
next day was the plant hunt 20
minutes to bring in the most plants.
52 was the highest number.

I he hardest strain on the condi
tion of implicit obedience was the
silence of the rest hour, and one or
two boys bubbled over so badly
that they were ordered, by way of.
discipline, to carry home their.'
blankets which they did m manly.,
though shame faced fashion. ;,

They would like to have staid
longer, but the art of camping is to
stop while they wish there was
more of it there will be more of
it another time.

MRS. J. K. GANDALL

ENTERTAINS AT TEA

One of the most delightful social
events of the season was the after- -

nqon tea given by Mrs. J. K.
Gandall on Friday afternoon last.

Chairs and tables were set out on
the lawn under the shade of the
fine old trees, and there Mrs. Gan-
dall received her guests with such
easy and natural grace that every- -

one felt at home at once and en
tered cordially into the spirit of the
occasion. The refreshments, which
added to the interest of the event
were of the most delicious quality
and the table appointments delicate
ind artistic. It was a most en-
joyable and congenial affair and the
ladies were loath to leave.

trust that have sustained multitudes
in their hours of grief have sustain-- '
id and comforted her, and w i t h
them she has followed the poet in
his lofty conception and has sungr"

"I hold it truth what'er befall,""
"I know it when I sorrow

most,''
"Tis better to have loved and

lost,"'
"Than never to have loved at

all."
And so calmly, serenely, and

with quiet gladness she passes on
her way, for she knows that in due
eason or in the stillness of. the

dawn, or thro' the noontide .glare,
)r in the hush of eventide some
jrief laden soul will seek the hal-lowe- d

silence of that "God's acre"
on the crest of the hill, and there
n tearful contemplation before, that

expressive, that eloqueut, that ap-
pealing story in marble and bronze
find comfort and consolation and
support, and that

' Tcace of God which P55ctU nl
!iudmUndirtK.N
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What bothers ye editor, is why
should Great Britain, France and
Uncle Sam sign a peace pact,' when
they ain't a fightin'.

Now comes a wise one who de-

clares that there are 55,000,000
germs in a teaspoonf ul of ice creami
but as long as there is room in the
spoon for the ice cream, our young
folks don't give a hang for a few
million germs.

If the fad for oiling roads grows
as it has started, and the increase
in the number of automobiles goes
on at the present rate, Rockfeller
can afford to donate every head of
a family in the islands a motor car
in order to get the increased market
for his gasoline, and to give every
town a sprinkling outfit which will
oil its streets.

Editor Gardbn Island:
Will you please let me know the defi-

nition of the word "recall" through the
columns of your paper, that a question
which has risen between myself and friend
might be settled? Thanking you, I am.

It. L. J
Honolulu.

B. L. J., Honolulu: The ' 'recall ' '

is where you elect a man to office
and if he doesn't do his duty, his
friends take him by the nape
of his coat collar and the seat of
his trousers and yank him out of
his job. And we might add that
we don't know of a place on earth
that needs the "recall" more than
Honolulu.

Unusual Drummer
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 8. Philip II.

Nickerson, a salesman, cut his arteries in
an attempt to end his liie because, lie said
at a hospital where tie is recover-
ing, his wife is too utt'ectionate. He lias
been married three months.

"I'm fond of my wife," he said," and
want her to be fond of me, but there is
a limit to all things. She wants to sit
continually on my lap and hug and kiss
me. If I stand up she stands up, too,
and places her arms about me. It got
on my nerves.

If Mrs. Nickerson cared to get a
d i v o r c e from her icy-heart-

spouse she would have no difficulty
in securing a position in Hilo.

ON EDUCATION
Editor, Garden Island:

Please allow me space in your
valuable paper to say a word or two
in the interest of school affairs.

With all that has been done and
said for the ducation of our youth,
there is one particular part of the
subject which has been entirely
overlooked by the Department and
that is, the food which the child has
(or has not.)

It would be a humane act and one
which would prove of averlasting
credit to The Garden Island if it
would undertake a campaign of
investigation with a view of ascer
taining just what many of o u r
children have for breakfast before
starting for school, as well as to see
to what extent they are sometimes
driven by some hysterical teacher
who is rendered unmindful of the
child's physical condition through
mortal dread of displeasing one
whose chief object has seemed to
be to visit schools in a critical rather
than a helpful mood.

I have evidence where children
who live miles from school, depend
on green guavas, picked by the
roadside as they go to school, for
their breakfast; others who bring
shell fish for their lunch and others
who do not have any lunch at all.
Under such circumstances, all the
systems imaginable, would be-

come worthless for the child who is
unable physically to do his work.
I have heard teachers remark on
the stupidity of certain children and
in each case, have wished very much
to see what these same teach
era could accomplish ou a diet of
half-rip- e guavas, five cent's worth
o i jtlly and bread, following i

sprint of several miles. Why not
have, a school (as an experiment)
fitted up with a cooking outfit con-

sisting of a few pots and kettles and
have the pupils (from the school
garden or their home garden) fur-

nish vegetables etc., which would
be cooked thereon, the cooking to
be done by the larger girls of the
school. These girls could be de-

tailed each day by the principal.
They could begin their cooking
class in time to have lunch ready
by the noon recess, a different set
of girls taking turns daily. Each
pupil could have his or her. little
bowl neatly cleaned and placed in
the desk for use when required.
By this method, every girl in the
school would receive training in
Domestic Science and the pupils in
turn, would receive the benefit of
good, wholesome, nutritious food.

Another plan which has been sug-

gested, would be for the Department
to furnish vegetables and some-

times meat, a charge for which fivt
cents per day for each pupil could
be made, the proceeds to go towards
replenishing the daily supply.

The introduction of Industrial
Schools and the advocation of school
gardens, all look well on paper, and,
I suppose are badly needed, but it
strikes me that before very much
can be accomplished in these lines,
the wisest move that the Depart-
ment of Education could make is to
see these little frames of humanity
strenghtened in proportion to t h e
necessary energy required to carry
out these plans.

An incident bearing strongly on
the manner in which some of our
children live, was illustrated in a
recent experience of one of Kauai's
prominent teachers, to the effect

that on hearing a peculiar sound in
one of the girl's desks, she investi
gated, and found a large soft-shelle- d

crab. Thinking that some prank
was responsible for its presence
there, she requested the girl to
throw it away, when she was meek-
ly informed that the crab was to be
the girl's lunch and that it had be-

come untied, and was exploring
his new surroundings hence the
peculiar sound. Now, Mr. Super-
vising Principal, when you come to
to this little girl's paper (and many
more of her like, ) you may, and
probably will, find it marked rather
low, whereupon you will promptly

request" the teacher to "urge
this pupil, that she can, and must
do better etc." Stop! Eatacrab,
yourself! Even two! After which,
jump onto your geography lesson
with both feet and see what great
things You can accomplish. Better
still: Please go into the mountains
for two or three miles, sleep on the
floor' get out early next morning
and hike for school, making your
breakfast from half ripe guavas,
arrive a little late and get called
down for getting into your line be-

hind others, salute Old Glory, say
your prayer, (you'll feel like it I'm
sure,) then buckle down to your
number work and see how easy (?)

THE GARDEN ISLAND

itcomestodoyourwork. But this is
not all. A great big, well groomed
man blows in, and before you know
what is up, you are the object of
this wonderful man's attention
he's the Supervisor and the very
same who came last month and
told your teacher that he was the
whole guava tree, root and branch.
He is actually talking to you.
What does he say? After you get
through trying to figure out what
variety of guavas he lives on to
make him look so strong, you
finally realize that he is saying to
you that your work is extremly
poor. That you must do better.
That Billie Jones, in another
school, not nearly so old as you,
knows much more, and that there
is no excuse for you, other than
inattention to y o u r studies. Do
you think you could do much better
than these half -- starved children
are doing?

It must not be presumed, how-

ever, that all the school children
attend school in a hungry condi-
tion, but it is a fact that foods
purchased from the Chinese and
Japanese shops, contain but little
of the required nutrition necessary
for brain food.

One Who Knows.
Editor's Note:

The above, while carrying
unmistakable evidence of an over
drawn imagination, still contains
points which might be worth a
little consideration by the Depart-
ment of Education. The writer in
reference to the food purchased at
coffee shops, is, in our opinion,
correct, but the percentage o f
children subsisting on soft-shelle- d

crab and green guavas, we are
thankful to say, is very small. As
to the attitude of the Supervising
Principal toward backward children
and "hysterical" teachers, from
personal experience we are not
aware of the existence of such a
condition of affairs.

Assistant Principal Simpson of
Kapaa school was a passenger for
Honolulu Saturday, where he went
to arrange for his two daughters
to enter the Priory school.

R. W. Perkins
PHOTOGRAPHER
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If you are athirst for

a real good glass of

beer, ask for

The Beer That's ftrewed
To cSuit The CLimtMe

You'll pronounce it
the finest beer you
ever drank. It's
brewed especially
for this climate.

THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE" DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
fines! we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of shapes

and dimensions covering a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven t just
what I Wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 . $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

Honolulu's
Old Established Mail Order

House

You Can Always Do a Little

Better at

SACHS'

Announcement
Tuesday, August 1st, we inaugurate our

second annual

August Clearance Sale
of

Furniture, Rugs and Draperies
20 to 50 per cent Reductions

Mail Orders Carefully Filled

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP
185 King

& CO., Ld.
St., Honolulu

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2,50

Bishop &Co.
BANKERS

Established 1859

J 0 J

Honolulu, Hilo, Waimea
Kauai.

J

Transacts a General Bakning
and Exchange Business ; .

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued avail-

able in all principal cities of
the world.

j J

Interest allowed at the rate
of 4 1-- 2 per cent per annum
on Savings Ban deposits.

- Interest paid on Time
at the following rates:

3 Months 3 per cent
per aanum.

6 Months 3 1-- 2 per
cent per annum.

12 Mmths 4 percent '

per annum.

H'All business entrusted by
customers on other islands
receives careful and prompt
attention.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,Li

JEWELERS

Everything in the
Silver and Gold Lin,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goods.

Merchandise of the
Best Quality Only, .

H.F.WICHMAN&CO,U.
Leading Jewelers

P. O. Box 342 ono lulu

THE BANK OF HAWAII,
Limited

LIHUE BRANCH

Lihue, Kauai, Hawaii
Deposits are received subject .

to check. Certificates of de-

posit issued payable' on'"deV;
mand. Loans made on ap- -
proved security.

Drafts Drawn on
Honolulu Bremen
San Francisco Berlin
New York Hong Kong
London Yokohama

Savings Department
Interest paid on Savings De-
posits. 4 1-- 2 per cent on ordi-
nary and 4 per cent on Term
Deposits. Ordinary Savings
Deposits will be received up to

2,500 in any one account.
Safe Deposit Boxes fo

Rent 2 and $3 a Year

POST CARDS
In a lafgt and choice assortment

Hawaii & South Seas Curio Co
Young Bldf HsBklulu.

A.R.GLAISYER.D Y.M.

a. par kWiiIi fcWw

'M0, 13-1- 4 Lihue

1M2 ... Kilauea- -

15-i- r . . Ktkaha:
18-2- 1 . . McBryde
22-3- 0 - Makaweli

JA5. F. MORGAN

Stocks, Bonds

and Real Estate

No, S57 Kfthamu Street



Dro. Benjamin

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Bladder Remedy.

RiOODPLI R I F I E R
TMcwooaiii(e.(tNjniN

NO THIS FICTURI MUST
t on rv'rov ptcMH

'"S -

TRADE MARK
or tmc

ptra u orrttc
Cat Indveion. Dy:pt-"- . Scrjt Stom-

ach. Luck ot Appaif. Heart Helming, Cat
fid Wind on St"vcb, B':,iH Win.

P.inl in SumacS alicr Fa,;.u'. Si'ik Head-
ache, Ca'A Tony-i-

LaOnpf)?, Lvruue 1 tvrr, Cl.' a aa.: i' ever.

jftundicr, ickick. Diab- Ota?!, liia- -
!iryht' iJii'st-- . fc'lA.i.kr TtmjL'o.

fcnl KhrjnM wi, lnp'r l(ool, Cjwrr(
ScrohiUi MeUnchoii. hefvoul
SIcpitniKt, Krmovn V ;m!i, titt

Ar.rmic
A Great Torac for Wuncn.

$1.03 cr bolttf ; Jfor 3 2.50, 6 for $$.03

N(ic-Br- Bnjinm Cnninouad HcrLilo.
cvouioa no akohei. Tlv.trKjro tUe lute
of aufaw boelt'inay ary

! Plantation Stores ana' 'Dealers
, Honolulu Drug Co.

uummm fit rtn r irv m unrjaMY nn.ar.

The MAJESTIC
Cor. Fort & Hit. sk, Honolulu

Rooms by the day, week
or month single or in
suite.

REASONABLE RATES
OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Kauai trade solicited

MRS. C. CLAISDELL,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

5tore
Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

Dry Goods of all Descriptions,
General Plantation

Supplies.

Work- -
manship
The custom process

of making Packard Shoes al-

lows individual attention to
each pair. Every pair ot

THE

SHOE!rot MEN I
Stays on the lasts at least one
month sometimes longer.
This insures permanent shape.

Examine carefully any part
ot a Packard Shoe. Note the
perfection of workmanship.
There is the finest possible

i i
construction by the
most expert work-

men and that means
service
built into
the shoe.

LET US SHOW YOU
MclNERNEY SHOE Co., Ltd.

Honolulu

Hon. Paul Isenberg came up on
the Kinau last Wednesday to be
present at the unveiling of the
monument in dedication of Lihue's
lieV cemetery.

Now Read the Ads,

n n n nimuirnn un asm umn :
11 m m h j -- .nh ihn hi ran i
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1 lilt! mi
Quong Lung:

In Kilauea, Quong Lung's place,
is the only business firm of any
importance. "Charlie," as he is
known by everybody on Kauai,
has a large share of the plantation
trade, and as a result, has a large
and prosperous trade. His store is
kept clean and inviting, and he
carries one of the largest lines of
.general merchandise stocks on this
side of the island. lie makes a
special effort to learn the needs of
his customers, that he may order
for them anything he may not
carry in stock. However, his stock
consists of such a variety that it is
seldom necessary to place a special

s

' vim

teamcr claj'in beatiuful Kalihiwai Bay.
be built here in the near future.

order. ' Charlie" is one of the
best known and highly respected
Chinese citizens on Kauai.

Kalihiwai:
From Kilauea ve drop down

the mountain side into beautiful
Kalihiwai Valley. Here Wo find a
spot where old Mother Nature has
all but excelled herself in grandeur.
Beautiful water falls, a winding
river, threading its path, snake-lik- e,

through verdant fields and well
tilled truck farms, finally empty-
ing itself into the ocean, whose
tumultuous breakers seem ever in-

tent on stopping the intrusion of the
clear, mountain stream and drive
it back to its origin. Great moun-

tains, fringed with every shade of
nature's green, rise abruptly from
the ocean's edge, pretty cottages,
surrounded by well kept ever-bloomi-

flower gardens, dot the
valley landscape', whfiV-- a fnost
hospitable class of people, adds all
that is lacking to make Kalihiwai
one of the most attractive spots on
Kauai.

The latest l'.ooks of fiction

received by every steamer,

Don't forget we carry a full

line of Tennis and Base Ball

Goods.
fct

Wall-Nicho- ls & Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU

HARRY ARMITAGE
s

Stock and Bond Broker
o j t

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

tj 0

In Campbell Block
HONOLULU

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFHAWAII

AT IIONOI.UU'

Capital $500,000 Surplus $175,000

DIRECTORATE:

Cecil Brown, Pres.; M. P.
Robinson, Vice-pres- .; L.

T. Peck, Cashier.
Geo. N. Wilcox, Geo'. P.
Castle, II. M. von Holt.

Kauai Acccaunti Invited

Madcros has been unanimously
j nominated y candidate for the
prirVlimicy of Mexico. A bill has

Till? GARDEN ISLAND.

Kalihiwai Meat Mark?t:
The first business firm here to en-

gage our atUntiou, is a Meat Mar-
ket, conducted by (Jaong Tai Jan.
This very enterprising butcher has
a trade extending from Kapaa to
llaeiia. He is a square dealer and
is considered one of the most reli-
able business men of the district.
Mahikoa's Garage:

Road Luna Mahikoa and his two
sons, Lionel and Robt rt, are joint-
ly responsible for one 'of the most

auto stands on this side
ol the island. They are kept busy
most of the lima, their big cars be-

ing almost constantly on the road

v ' r j

' A government wharf will

between Kalihiwai and I, i h u e .

Owing to their courtesy, these two
men and their father have gained a
popularity as drivers of more than
passing ability.
The Kalihiwai Store:

This b i g general merchandise
store, is under the management of
Mr. Abreu. It is a branch of the
"Temple of Fashion," the Kleele
Store, owned b y

J.I. Silva. From a very small
beginning, Manager Abieu has built
up one of the largest and select
trades enjoyed by our island stores.
Three delivery wagons are required
to accomodate his customers. He
is honest and perfectly just with
the public, which fact has gained
for him, a clientele whose value is
difficult to estimate. Diligent to
the utmost degree, he is a living
example to his clerks and other
help, which is at once apparent to
the observer. The result is, that
every employee in this establish-
ment is a most painstaking and
obliging member of the firm, with
but one object, and that, to please
the customer,

STEAMER TIME-TABL-E

Steamers To Arrive
DATE

Sept.
NAME I KOM

8 Nippon Main Hongkong
8 Sierra S.m Francisco" 12 TenvoMaru"

" .12 U. S. T, Buford
San Francisco" 12 Makura Sydney

13 Marama Vancouver
25 Kiyo Maru Hongkong
17 Siberia
20 Lurline Sail Francisco
22 China Hongkong
25 Korea San Francisco
29 Manchuria Hongkong
29 Sierra San Francisco

U. S. A. Transports will leave for
San Francisco and Manila, and will
arrive from same ports at irregular
intervals.

Steamers To Depart
DATE

Sept.
NAME IOR

8 Nippon Maru
Sati Francisco

12 Tcuyo Maru Hongkong
' 12 U. S. T. Buford Manila
" 12 Makura Vancouver

13 Sierra San Francisc
" " "13 iionolulan
" 13 Marama Sydney
" 15 Kiyo Maru Valparaiso
" 17 Siberia San Francisco
" 20 Persia Hongkong
" 22 China San Francisco
" 25 Korea Hongkong
" 26 Lurline San Francisco
" " "29 Manchuria

x Calling at Manila.
x Callin.g at Fanning Island

uncertain

been introduced U do Uway with
tin?

CHALMERS 1911
SPECIMCATIONS

Axle (fronl)--- . lr icc? drop
Sft'lir)n, Ure ainmla. l.all

Axle (ceAi)rull fluatinj ty h"v-I- r

v U :1 nit klc rA sf.all?. L.r. 'aiiaular
La.i L)tarinys beatings.

Lo:.d on drive
shaft, diameter, facr. In-

ternal expanding on rear whctls, h

damtler, face. All breaks double
acting.

Bearingi--Ful- l type annular ball

T v

bearings throughout tunning gear; silent ,

type annular ball bearings in and crank shaft.

Carburetor Mont led, aulomoLile tle, hot water jacketed.
ClearanceIO inches.
Clutch--Mu!lip- disc running in oil.

Colors Chassis and underbody block with body and stripping
En7li'.h Vermilion, Napier Green or Chalmers Blue.

DriveBevel gear, two universal joints, r'resred steel torque
arm.

FramePre sed Mep, cl.annel ectien.
Gear Ratio-Sland- aid 3 4 to I.
Ignition Hust h Magneto.
Lubrication Constant level splaeh system operated by pump.

Sight Iced en dash.
Horse power--26-3-

Motor Four cylinders cast en bloc; 4 inJi bore, 4
stroke.

Rims Universal quick detachable.

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.
FRANK IIOWF.S, Manager

1 iNr
atctaMAA afcflmaja awiv.tAB ccrotroa QtAM

SHIPPING AND MAIL

MAILS j
Inter-Islan- d Mails

Regular mail leaves Lihue on 1
Tuesday and Saturday at 5 p. m. II

Regular mail arrives from Hono-- 1 1

lulu Wednesday and Friday morn- -

ii'g. During sugar season mail is
frequently sent and brought by I
steamers ma ing extra trips be- - I
tween regular mail On days t J
when the coast mail is due, the if
mail boat due on Friday, will lay
over and come in on Saturday
morning instead.

MAILS CLOSE

Registered mail closes on mail
days, at four o'clock sharp. Or-

dinary mail, at half past four.

OVERLAND MAIL
Mail for Island offices, leaves

Lihue on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday mornings a,t six o'clock.
Except, however, in cases when
the coast mail delays the Friday
boat, then the mail will leave on
Saturday at 6 a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Kauai Ports

W. G. Hall, I. -- I. S. N. Co.,
every Thursday.

Kinau, I. -- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Kau and Kona Ports
Mauna Loa, I. -- I. S. N. Co., al-

ternate Tuesdays and Fridays.

For Moloai and Maui
Mikahala, every Tutday.
For Maui and Hawaii Ports.

Mauna Kca, I. I. S. N. Co.,1
every Tuesday.

Claudine I. -- I, S. N. Co., every
Friday.

PORT ALLEN SHIPPING

The Hiloniau and Luiline carry
passengers, leaving direct for the
coast, the fare one way or round
trip, being the same as that front
Honolulu.

Oceanic Steamship

Go's. Time-tabl- e

The favorite S. S. SIERRA, 10,-00- 0

tons displacement, sails from
Honolulu September 13, October
4, October 25, November 15, Dec.
6, Dec. 27. First-clas- s, single to
San Francisco, $65; round trip,
$110.

C. Brewer & Co. Ltd.,;
GENERAL AGENTS

LOCAL and PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilcox were
passengers for Honolulu Friday.

Mrs. C. M. Cooke returned to
Honolulu Friday.

Hon. Paul Isenbt-r- returned to
Honolulu Friday, having come up
to attend the unveiling of the Lihue
Cemetery Monument.

Sid Spitzer and T. Kelly, a pair
of Honolulu's popular drummers,
returned to town on the Kinau
Friday.

County Attorney Sam Kaeo, left
'on a business trip to Honolulu Fri
day,

On Wednesday lat, Olaa, wen

i

transfixion

days.

Educator $4 Shoes

1051 Fort .Street

Sprinr;" rnnt, half rlliptii-- rrar. elliptic.
Steai-in- ir--- and gear tyjie.
Tread--'?- 6

Tire 14x3 inch all around. Option of Morgan & Wriglit
ur v. omim'Uai.

Transmission Sr
and rrver.e.

live f'iuing r type, lliree speeds forward

Va'vet Nirkrl .trr!. larf d.ameter. Exhaust valves at tide;
inlft va!vs at ti p ol ( yiuuj.-rs- .

Whirls 3- m h iiamct'-r- , wood, artillery type. Rear wheel
spokf-- ; Koltr-- tt hrfll- dnims.

Whop' I'M iiclio.
Sect Width. 37 in.hr,; depth, 19 inches.
Leg Room 35 inches.

Price $1)00, f. o. b. Detroit, im lading Bosch magneto, gas
lamps, Ivo extra tire irons, Pret O Lite tank and Chalmers top
with side curtains and slorra front.

K.
1 .";.

ait'iarkaav

' m wtti 0wwmi e wrmra
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Are a treat for the feet. Made on
a broad toe last with room for all
five toes, This gives perfect rest
for the foot at all times.

They come in Black Gun
Metal, Calf, Vici Kid and Tan
Russia, both in high and low
cuts.

When ordering, adJ cti. to
cover freight.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
Limited

Honolulu

New Stenciled Articles
Artisiic in Designs Low in Price

Cushion covers, Curtains, Laundry bags,

Shoe bags, Work bags, Table Covers, Belts,

etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL MAIL ORDERS

Ye Arts and Crafts Shop
HONOLULU

EACH
Baseball Goods

are sold by all the leading

stores in Hawaii

Theo. H. Davies&Co.9 Ltd.
Sole Agents

for the Territory of Hawaii

The Reach Cork Center Ball
was the Official Ball of

Worlds Series

REACH GOODS GUARANTEED

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE GAR! EN ISLAND OFFICE. PHONE 24L



I

Tlie ONLY PLACK to buy your office supplies om Ren-er- al

stationery is at our store, 051 Port Street. Write us your
want and we shall Ik-- pleased to look after it for you.

Our Repair lVparlment for Typewriters, Cash Registers
and Adding Machines is the most extensive in the Territory.
Before buying a typewriter consult us. We handle exclusively
the well known Remington Typewriter which is the P.KST

that money can buy.

Office Supply Co., Ltd.

ALSO

PORT STRKKT
HONOLULU

S. OZAKI
WAIMI'A

Wholesale Liquor Dealer

Complete Line of Oriental Goods
Telephone No. 102. Hraneh Wahiawa, Telephone No. 7.

KAMEHAMEHA BRAND
Pure Kona Coffee

Insist upon your grocer giving you this most delicious of No-

na's Coffees . Its the kind that makes you want another cup.

Whole Roastedand Ground

H .Hackfeld&Co., Ltd.
DisTKir.ri'oKS

I

Kauai Garage Company
Tel 600 Sl'H-AGKXT- PGR VOX II AM-YOUN- G CO. Tel 600
Agents For

Packard, Peerless. Lo.ier, Pope-Hartfor- Slevcns-Duryea- , Buick,
Cadillac, Stoddard-l)- a ton, Overland, I lupinohile, Oldsmobile, Baker
KIcclric, Maxwell. Autocar, ICverett, Tliomas Flier.
GASOLINE TRUCKS: Packard, Pope-Hartfor- d, Buick, Atterbury.

We have on hand, 1 M.xLl 17 Buick, 5 passenger touring car. This
car is rated at 30 h. p. but develops actual 48. Price $2,100. One
second-han- d 19b) CadjUac ".Vl" 5 passenger touring ear, fully equipr
ped. This car was formerly owned by C. ll. Wilcox, is in good con-
dition. Price ?1 .500. One model "I)r" Maxwell 2 cylinder, 20 h. p.
Runabout in good order. Price $500.

We cary a full line cf anto supplies. Our garage is fully equip-
ped for first-clas- s work. We respectfully solicit a Trial.

j HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD. !

i We beg to say, that we have just received
8 rrom the eastern states, a large consign

ment of monuments both in marble and
granite.

We do all our work by machines driven by compressed air and will
guarantee our lettering and workmanship to be the best, and our
prices the lowest. Call or write to us and lie convinced.

WE PAY THE FREIGHT

HONOLULU MONUMENT WORKS, LTD.
P.O. Box Honolulu, T. H. I

WPWW JW0M

i i lie 'V
Talk
of the
Town

Our line
of smart new

Regal Slioe styles has
won a 1. t ol praise
an org the best-dress-

men . town. 1 hese
new Rczdi models are

smarter than ever, ind they
show gertii.ie custom style

every line c.ij ciiive.

SHOE
V;!l-knos-- New York Mid London cjsto"i bootmakers

desiuned the modeli from which ev,ry one of thfer (egal Styles
is built. 1 hey have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- slices. Moreover, they are made in quarter,
tlzes, insuring you an ixjit fit and ':fett comfort.

MM

I

1

I
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TUB GARDEN ISLAND.

Frear Is Satisfied

With Area Of Lots

Governor Frear has expressed
his approval of the area of the Ka-pa- a

homestead lots, and the leases
will be made out accordingly.
Land Commissioner Judd who paid
a visit to these lots while here last
week spoke very highly of the
possibility of the homestcading
proposition, saying among other
things, that he felt sure it would
be a success.

The Dillingham Bill

Excludes All Asiatics

If the Dillingham Bill becomes a
law, there will be no further need
of demonstrations against an in-

vasion of the Asiatic laborer, as
its going into effect will put a stop
to any imjgnrtation from that quar-
ter. The Filipinos, however, will
have even a better show than ever,
as they will be the only labor
which our planters can import to
any great extent.

A Kearn County Well

Yields 10,000 Barrels

The stock holders of Honolulu
Consolidated were pleasantly sur-

prised last Wednesday morning
when a cable announcing a big
strike which yields ten thousand
barrels per day had been struck on
their property. The Consolidated
Co. is strongly represented among
our representative business men of
Kauai.

The Mediterranean Fly

S?;d To Be On Kauai

It has beei discovered that the
Mediterranean fly really exists on
this island and everj- - possible means
will be taken without delay' to
eradicate it. It is not known as to
what extent it exists, but a thorough
examination will soon be made
after which plans will be laid for
a campaign against it.

Harbor Master Tnpp

Retires From Service

Capt. Alfred N. Tripp, for many
years a well known water front
figure, having been Honolulu's
Harbor Master for the last twenty
years, has resigned. He will be
succeeded by W. B. Foster, who is
to have full charge of all cargoes
coming into the harbor.

S. E. LUCAS
PARISIAN OPTICIAN

Eyes Examined and Tefled

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Prices Moderate

Masonic Temple, . . Honolul

Your Bath
will be luxurious if taken in Sun-- 1

heated water. It will cost noth-
ing for heat,

Sun-lig- ht is Free
Call and see me about

Sun Water Heaters'
W. H. (.'HAW, can? Kiniiii'liilh A Co., or

J5ixjiti!, Honolulu

Mrs. Annie Berg
Nawiliwili, Kauai

j o

Ladies' and Gents' Clothes
Dry Cleaned and

Pressed.

Ladies j :ncy Clothes a
Specialty.

Regal Shoe Slore POST CARDS
In a large and choice assortment

Hawaii & Souia Seas Curio Co
Your.g HIHg., Honolulu.

! Waimea Stables
LIMITED

I

Up-to-da- Li very, Drayiug and Boarding Stable and Auto-- .

Livery IJusines.

AUTOMOBILE STAGE-LIN-E

; BETWEEN LIHUE and KEKAHA
Leaving Lihue every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Leaving Kekaha every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

ARRIVING AT THEIR DESTINATION IN TIIRKK HOURS

W. WEBER Manager.

Telephone 4 W Waimea P. O. Box 48

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED--Tw- o or three first-clas- s

agents on Kauai.

i!

Coyne Furniture Company, Limited
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses,
UPOLSTERING AND REPAIRING

Telephone 642

62322

P. O. Box 34

HONO ULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in

SCRAP IRON, BRASS, ' COPPER, AND
SECOND - HAND MACHINERY

ALEKAUILA ST., NEAR ELECTRIC Po WER STATION.

Coney Garage Co., Ltd.
J. H. CONEY, Manager

AUTOMOBILES TO ALL PARTS OF KAUAI .

DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone 10 4
Autos and Light Machinery Repaired, Plumbing and Gas Fit-

ting. Automobile Supplies. Agents for the Kissel Kar,
Franklin, Chalmers Detroit, Hudson, Gramm, Logan Truck,

and Colt Acetylene Lighting Plant.
Agents for the I. I. STEAM NAV. CO., Ltd., Nawiliwili, Kauai

fi

VriS RE'S NEVE gj4

Kauai

SPALDING

aseball Goods

MXTT

are the best and)absolutely guaranteed.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
HONOLULU

carry a full line with prices the same
as sold in all the large cities of the
States. A postal will get you a cata-

logue with prices.

The Largest and Finest Stock of

WALL PA-P-
in the Territory is carried by

LEWERS & COOKE, Ltd.
Honolulu

Books of samslcs of Foreign and Domestic Wall Papers may
be seen at the LIHUE STORE or at the store of C. B.

OFGAARD, raimea.

If yon wish samples will be sent to you from Ltwi'-- s &
Cooke, Limited. ' '

READ THE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50

I

Etc.

ill

California Feed Co. J

Dealers in

1Iay,15ran, Roi.uUjBaruvY, 1

OATS, WlIKAT, Minni.iNQS J
Sole agents for 1

Intkrnatioxau Stock and
1'on.TRV Food

P. O. Box 452, ' Honolulu I

P. AKANA
Dressmaker

Formerly with P. On Tai, of
Honolulu, is now located at

KAPAIA STORE

Ladies' Garments made in the
latest prevailing fashions.

HOTEL BAY VIEW
Waimea, Kauai

j j

The Commercial Man's

Favorite Hostlery

)t 4 l

DICK OLIVER, Manager

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd

Headquarters
for

PAPER BAGS

WRAPPING PAPER

TWINE, ETC.

i Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Voting Eldg. Honolulu

MILTON & PARSONS
Formerly with Dunn't Hat Shop

Millinery Parlors

Hotel Street, Honolulu
Opp. Young Hotel

m !

at
)

Miss Power
Fashionable Millinery

Parlor.
210-21- 1 Boston Bldg. t,Fort strtmt Honolulu

II

B IDon't spend spare time thinking
what you mik'lit be if your salary were
doubled! Doing, not thinking, wilt make
your wish a reality. Our free booklet,

Are Your-Hnn- Tied?" tells you what
to do and how to do it. Thousands have
already doubled or largely increased
thi:ir saluries by following our plan.
Under our uuldance you can do the
same. Act today! I. ('. S. Text-huol- is

make it easy for those already
at work to

Learn Elv Mail
Moriianlr-- t. t&iu. FIlHr.l run. Hi -- in. T.u.

-- dr t'rarllrvi rk)i-t- rl Ur.wlMvi Arki.

Um l,oriHiiiU KunstiBifi -- lctrutbrpuUc I
btrawi bt ft'rearh.

circuur iree bate fubjc that intereiti you,

INTESNATiONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS,

Hawaiian Agency
ZII39 fort St nonotutuM

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 f ort Str.et

Stamping, Embroidery, Notions,
Dressmaking, Fancy Work,

Shirt Waisis ar.d Underwear
Cloves Cleaned



GARDEN ISLAND STEAMER TIME-TABL- E

SEPTEMBER 1911.
Sun. Moo. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat

Tie CARDHt ISLAND IS YOUR HOME PAPER
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A CLOTHING OPPORTUNITY
For a short time only we will quote the following prices:

iiBoji WmIi ttuiU regular $1.00 Suite now .60 v 2 2 to 12 jrt.
t 'it '2 25 $ 1 00 ' " "

a it i 2W " 11 125 " 14 41 44 44

" Blue Serge SuiU" !o0 " " 5.00 " " 14 "
Mei'a Orer Coata " 15.00 Coata " 10.00.

, " SuiU from $0.50 per suit to 22.50.
Soft Black Cruih HaU regular $1.50 Hat now .75.
Army HaU 11 2.00 " " $1.25.

Why neglect ordering, when you can get goods at , theae price. . All
mail ordara promptly attended to. "Special prices to Stores."

THE LEADER Fort near Berktania

! KAUAI'S TEMPLE OF FASHION

largest independent general merchandise store on

THE We take an immense amount of pride in this
solid statement. There is not a man on Kauai

' who does not know that when he buys anything at one
of our stores the goods are going to be exactly as represented

'" arid the price a little lower than he can get anywhere else,
and he knows, too, that he is going to get a square deal. .

Grocery Department
Quality counts. Yes, quality counts, every time. This is

demonstrated in the rapidly increasing demand for our

PURITAN BUTTER
the best butter ever made. Choice dairy butter. Butter so
sweet and delicious in flavor that everybody wants it. Bet-

ter, get some; you'll find it far above the butter you get
most places.

CANNED VEGETABLES
. Canned vegetables fresh from the garded. It really is de-

lightful to have fr dinner these days, vegetables like those .

we get in the early spring. Every can is guaranteed, That
means bring it back and get your money if dissatisfied.

TABLE DELICACIES
Table Remarkable August and Sep-

tember offertings. Our table delicacies are the leading fea-

ture of our grocery department. They are of specially fine
grade and are going at prices that would make, them remar
kable values even it tney were oi ordinary graacs.

I QUICK DELIVERY
A big, moaern jjuick iru-- ., utiivsu m "

time and in better condition than any other store on K
I

EleeleStpre
J J. I. SILVA, Proprietor.

Honolulu Electric Co.

EXPERT ELECTRICAL INFORMATION

Batteries, Lamps and all kinds of
Electrical Supplies ,

Estimates cheerfully given on. Electrical
of all kinds

Honolulu Electric Co.

5 JOSEPH ROMAN

HONOLULU
Importer of Panama HaU

Panama, Straw and Felt hats clean-

ed and reblocked.

Work Guaranteed

7.8
At.

22 23

Street,

delicacies-bargain- s.

OUR

Installation

MISS KATE WOODARD
1141 fmri Sir

Stamping, EaakraMary, NatUaa,
D ran making, Faa Wrk,

Shirt WaUta a4 LW.rwaar .

LATEST DH1ERS' EDIIION

LET IT BE KNOWN

That Riley the biscuit man is the
largest drummer on the road.

That every one who has met Riley
is aware that we are judging him by
avoirdupois.

That he is also the most polite
of all drummers.

That on the last trip to shore in
one of the shore boats, seeing
the boat was crowded gallantly
gave up his seat to two ladies.

That Charley Herrick would do
the same if it was possible.

That Gus Prescott wanted da
mages from this newspaper for in
jury to his reputation by the publi
cation of a poem in the last Drum
mers' Edition."

That he called on council and
was told he had no case as no one
read the paper.

.That McClanahan is no longer
with Gunst & Co.

That he is now drumming for H.
H. & Co's., liquor department.

That he carries his samples well.

That when last seen he was just
full of his business.

That one ether drummer was
taken for a liquor drummer

That his appearance was awfully
deceiving, he being a dry goods
man.

That all the boys that have been
asked if it was he, deny it.

all -

but one.
it be a of

to ask Sid Spitzejr.

THE

Rilev

That they have been asked

That would waste time

That Frost says he had a delight
ful trip on Hawaii last month.

That delightful is not a business
expression.

That amongst the boys there
should be no jealousy.

GARDEN ISLAND.

That Tommy O'Brien played
baseball in Honokaa recently. .

That he is some baseball pitcher.
That Obak Kelly wants Tommy's

photo for a cigarette picture.
That Kelly believes a good many

young ladies would then cultivate
the cigarette habit. '

That one of the boys while put
ting up what he thought w a s i

classy" talk, was told by the store
keeper, to hire a hall.

That if that kind of noise was
music, he would be in grand opera

That Editor Bndgewater says ad
vertising pays.

That he should then advertise
his paper in a real newspaper.

That it is a sure wager he will
discontinue to publish the Drum
mers' Edition."

That Jack Bergstrom when at
the bowling alley, learnt German
quickly. .

That he understood after having
heard it said once (Ich werde ein
glass bier haben.)

That when bowling, he forgot
to let go of the ball and started to
travel down the alley.

That he thought the hops got In

to his feet.
That Jack headed the list that

evening. Of course we mean in
the bowling contest.

That the traveling boys take this
opportunity of thanking the mem-

bers of the Kegel Club for the good
times and the courtsey shown them.

That Lee Austin appeared more
contented and joyful on this trip.

That Paul Schmidt learnt to
bowl in Honolulu.

That he was not brought up in
an alley.

That one of the traveling men was

out autOmobiling the other evening.

That when the driver opened her
up to the highest speed, said travel
ing man took cold feet.

That he said they were liable to
run off the island.

That Kauai was but a small is
land, anyhow.

That M. A.. Gunst is giving
away wearing apparel with Owl
cigar bands. -

That Crane, their representative,
is therefore the best dressed drum
mer on the road. '

That hit appearance sure did
make a flash when be last on
KtUttt

Chicken Fanciers Visit

The Garden Island

Seated around the table in one of
Kauai's te hotels recently,
were eight traveling men. It was
the evening meal they were partak-
ing of, and it was my pleasure to
be assigned to a chair at the same
table. A waiter made his appear-
ance, bearing a tray heaped with
corned beef and cabbage, and in a
becomingly dignified way, proceed-
ed to proportion this delicacy among
the various members of the group.
Opposite me, sat one of the boys
who had just been attended by the
waiter and who with a sorrowful
expression on his face exclaimed.

Bovs, are there any chickens on
this island?" "Chicken?" Came
the response in a chorus as if they
had been prompted "Who said
chicken." Then from a bright

Knight" on my left: "Boys, I
came near having chicken in liana-pep- e

yesterday for lunch."
Liar!" came another chorus of

shouts. Well," continued the
interrupted narrator, "you see I
ordered eggs, and if the cook had
been a little slower on his feet,
I would have had chickens."

Say, you talk about Willie Rice
being a 'chicken fancier.' I guess
we all are some chicken fanciers.
with the accent on the 'fanciers,' at
that." Feeling that the bringing
into their discussion, one of our lo-

cal boys was sufficient grounds for
my butting in, I presumed to re-

mark to a member of the party who
sat nearest me. "I suppose you
boys do find it difficult at times to
get just what you like to eat while
on the road, particulary at some of
the off-roa- d places." "Yes." said
the talkative Knight o f the grip,

and as a sample of how they hand
it to us p o o r unfortunate roust
abouts, I'll relate a little-- incident
which happened to me on my last
trip to Hawaii." Yes, le t him
tell it." Again it was the chorus.
"I don't know anything about it,"
said one of the boys, "but I'll
wager a free sample package of
Obak Kelley's cigarettes that he'll
tell it well, even if it never hap
pened. "

"As I was about to relate," said
the narrator, "it was on Hawaii.
I left Honokaa quite early i n
the morning and on my arrival at
Kukuihaele about seven o'clock,
and desiring breakfast, I entered a
Chinese restaurant. When the Chi-

nese approached the table, I asked
him what he had for breakast.
"Ham an' egg, no more ham."
Came a quick reply accompanied
with a Fairview Hotel attitude.
Was it French? Was it well, for
some moments I was at a loss to
know what His Celestial Majesty
meant, and still feeling dubious, I
told him to bring it in.- - What he
brought me were two fried eggs.
You see some one had told him
that haoles liked 'ham and eggs,'
for breakfast, and as he had no ham,
he called it, ham an' egg no more
ham'."

'Say, fellows," said one of his
brother drummers, "what did I tell
you. Doesn't he tell it well? I
was in Kukuihaele two weeks ago
and do you know boys, he is dead
wrong on that story as that Chinese

restaurant is. owned and run by a
Japanese."

it was to describe his
apparel.

he was even that
Tommy O' Brien.

says it is not the
clothes but the man.

Men.

That hard

That cuter

That Frost

That we hope Frost will reniem
ber this when he grows up.

That Paul Schmidt says he is
NOW a MAN.

That last week; Obak Kelly and
Sid Spitttr were the most popular
men on Kauai,

That all the other had
ItUtht Uli vix

Traveling

drummers

The Strongest Socks Made

IV
worn

TOE'HE5Ll

ITMBMCft

to

Ladies' Lisle, in black, and tan, $3.00 box
Ribbed, blac3! $2 box

Men's Cotton, Iblac and tan, $1.75 box
Men's Lisle, blacl and tan, $3 box
Men's white and colors, $2 box.

Sole

,

A for

etc. for

for Islands.

IAMPLE-CA- SE SMILES.

'You ak me why I always smile,
And seem good natured all tlie while

As though my life hud never a earn,
And 1 contented and happy every wtiere.

"111 tell you friend," said Smiling Bill,
"Its a habit I ve had and always will,

I smile because I know it pays,
It meant) dollars and cento in many

way

Tho'mylifo haa not been one long sweet
song,

many a tiling haa gone dad
wrong,

But I don't peddle my troubles wherever
I 8".

For who wants to hear my tale of woe.

You have your troubles aid so have I,
I ilinw in v aumiik-- and ak vou to buy.

Do you think if 1 was a hard luck cryer.
Tli at I would find you a ready buyer?

So. no. my friend, it pays to smile,
For the man who does ia the man

worth while.
I can't sell goods with a hard lurk tale

Ho I smile, keep happy, and make my
sale."

Man

The coming of the
Squadron of machines has

been until some time in

They stand the
rubs of the shoes and
the wash board and

we sell them at three
pairs for, a Dollar.
Many Shades and
Black and White.

M Mclnerny, Ltd.
HONOLULU

Holeproof Hose

Guaranteed for Six Months
Six Pair the Box

white

Children's only,

Cotton, assorted

B. F. Ehlers & Co.
Agents, Honolulu

There's

THE I

CaterpillaiP
Engne

Lays its own track
wonderful engine plantation fields,

Send illustrated catalogue.

Honolulu Iron Works Company
Agents Hawaiian

Traveling

Pacific
fighting

postponed

io Clothes

Cleaning Co.

Ladies', and gent's clothes

and gloves cleaned on short
notice. Dyeing of every de-

scription.

Island arders firea special
"

attentiia.

N. Nakatani
132 Beretania St., Honolulu

A fire which is raging In the
forest in the vicinity of Portland
Oregon, is destroying a large
acreage of valuable timber.

Fifteen lives were lost and much
damage done to property in a re-

cent hurricane in Charleston, South
CltlM



Last Sundays

Ball Game

Outplayed in all departments,
Makaweli trimmed the Lihue Sun-
day 8-- 4 'in a great ninth inning
ralley. For seven innings they
failed to cross the plate, in the
eighth they brought the score 3 all.
In the ninth they dented the pan 5
times whilst the Lihue scored once.
An unpleasant accident in the first
inning was, when Makanani hit the
ball towards pitcher Honan the ball
somehow striking him between the
eyes almost retiring him from the
game. The first run for Lihue came
in on this. The third inning saw
them with two more. Kamaka
doubled Fernandes bunted safely
and stole, Opunui fanned, Malina
singled, scoring Kamaka and Fer-

nandes. The next two were easy
outs. In the eighth Makaweli
scored on an error single and a home
run.

In the ninth with two down, two
singles and a home run brought in
three runs. Then came two more
singles and an error which gave
them two more.

In the ninth for Lihue Makanani
reached third on a couple of errors.
Here catcher Fassoth practically
held up the game, because the Lihue
playws and fans got too near the
base line, although nothing was
said when the Makaweli players did
the same trick in the previous and
same inning. Oliver the base urn
pire tried to be smart by turning
the croud. The latter retired,
however, and the game proceeded
Ahana died at first Makanani scor
ing the next two were disposed of
easily.

The game practically gives the
championship to Makaweli.

They can now afford to lose three
games out of the next seven which
is unlikely. This would dastroy
all interest in the game.

The K. A. C's went across
country and fleeced the farmers to
the tune of 7 to 5 in an interesting
game. This victory for the K. A
C's really places it on a par with
the best teams since the team which
they defeated were victors over the
Lihues two weeks ago.

The Makaweli ground was the
scene of a one sided game between
the Eleeles and Koloas, the former
outclassing the latter to such an
extent that the game proved all but
entirely lacking in interest. At the
finale, the score stood 14 to 5 in
favor of Eleele.

Results.

Makaweli 8 Lihue 4
K. A. C. 7 Homestead 5
Eleele 14 Koloa 5

PER CENTAGE OF TEAMS

G W L Av.
Makaweli 17 14 3 .824
Lihue 18 11 7 .611
Kilauea 17 10 7 .587
Eleele 17 9 9 .529
Koloa 18 7 11 .429
Homestead 17 5 11 .294
Kawaihau 18 5 13 .278

Hanalei Jr. League.
P W L Av.

Hanaleis 7 7 0 1.000
Awa Roots 3 12 .333
Haena 8 1 7 .125

HELP US

10 BOOS T

GOOD

Agent

mm

BASEBALL SEASON IS

COSED SUNDAY

E I
With the game at Kilauea be-

tween Kilauea and Makaweli next
Sunday, and that between Eleele
and Homestead, both being postpon
ed games, will end Kauai's fi r s t
baseball series.

That baseball is a success on
Kauai, has been demonstrated be-

yond all reasonable doubt. When
Thi! Gaudbn Island launched its
baseball campaign early in the year,
it was with an assurance of self con-
fidence in working up enthusiasm
in sports, and the successful Fourth
of July track and field meet and the
highly satisfactory baseball cam-
paign now terminating, bears un-

mistakable evidence of the correct-
ness of our judgment.

Obstacles have risen during the
series which momentarily dampen
ed our enthusiasm, but we are
thankful to say that The Gardkn
Island is made of the most opto
mistic stuff imaginable and if there's
anything in the line of Kauai sports
in winch we can be of service, just
hook us on to your band wagon.

The closing series has brought
out the fact that on Kauai there is
first-clas- s material and next sea
son's games will be looked forward
to with much speculation.

The season is closing Sunday,
owing to the fact that Makaweli has
such a lead that no other team can
hope to bring it to defeat. Again,
the season being so long, it was de
cided best to discontinue while the
interest in the game is still above
par.

We, in behalf of the league wish
to assure the patrons of our games,
of our appreciation of the interest
they have taken, and the pecuniary
aid rendered our league.

The Garden Island extends
congratulations t o Makawelis,
the winners, and will also extend
the right hand of fellowship in
advance for the next season.

The Garden Island extends
congratulations to all the teams on
their determined efforts to maintain
good, cloan sports.

To the men who so kindly gave
us their time as umpires, we are
also duly grateful, and last but
not least, the different transporta
tion companies deserve much credit
for their generous treatment of
our boys.

'

AMAIEU GAM E

The Eleeles played a good game
up to the eight inning when the
Koloas got in some pretty stick
work and some combination plays
winch brought them up four steps
higher.

Three runs were due to errors on
Eleeles part. I. Akana for the
Eleele bunch, pitched a winning
game, having the visitors on the
hip from the start. There were
only three hits registered against
him during the game.

After the league game was played,
two outside teams lined up and an
exhibition of ball that for pure and
unadulterated unsophisticated rural
humor has not been surpassed this
season. A one armed man held
down short and executed some fancy
stunts which made the league's
short stops turn green with envy

io uamng, wny ne swatted a
one hander and got off with a two
bagger. He also made a sensa-
tional catch.

Alexander Young Hotel Laundry

Address all laundry to the Messenger Service
Union and Hotel Sts., Honolulu.

UJ US DO YOUR SHOPPING

Striking
Value

In

Alarm
Clocks

THE OARDKN ISLAND.

It to
at

Of Of

To Miles To Milks
Nawiliwili 1 Hanalei 34
Koloa 11 Wainiha 40

13 Haena 43
Eleele 20 Kalakiu 60
Hanapepe 21 From Waimea P
Makaweli 25 O to Olokele
Waimea 28 Ditch 6
Kekaha 33 Fnd of Can- -

Nohili 43 yon Road' 4
2 fall 16

Wailua River 6 Puu Kapele 11
Kapaa landing 9 From Lihue to
Kealia , 11 Wailua Fall's 4
Anahbla 15 From Hanalei to
Kilauea 24 Wainiha P. H. 7

Kilauea landing 26 Haena caves 1 1

Kalalau 72

Waimea The won-

derful scenic easily
accessible on horseback.

The Olokele Ditch, great
feat amid cliffs and crags

of exquisite beauty, accessible by
carriage. The Russian Fort, on
the bluff the harbor,
an relic. The

Falls, at
the head of the Hanapepe canyon
carriages go half-wa- y, thence, by
easy trail on horseback. The
Barking Sands at Nohili, an in
teresting freak of nature, excellent
roads for carriage.

Lihue, The Wailua Falls, up-

per and lower, both repay a visit.
the extinct crater

splendid paranoma of plains, moun-

tains and sea.

The Marine Drive, Boating on

the Wailua river.

The Pole-lin- e Trail, most in
teresting ride or tramp into the
tropical forests.

The most wonderful
coloring in the world. Hawaiian
scenery includes all the colors of
the rainbow, and the rainbow as
well.

sea Driving
and riding trips to Lumahai beach
surf. Wainiha power house and
up the canyon. THREE LARGE
HAENA caves. a

most tramp.

Simple but
good food is the rule in all country
districts. Hotels are to be found
at Lihue, Waimea, and Hanalei.
Board may be obtained at almost
any village on inquiry.

Lihue. Hotel Fairview: W. H.
Rice, Jr., prop. Rates, $3.00 per
day, or by

Waimea. Bay View Hotel: C.
W. Spitz, prop. Rates, $2.50 per
day.

Hanalei. Deverill's Hotel. Mrs.
S. B. Deverill, prop. Rooms for
IS, Rates, $3.00 per day, $65.00
per moUU, or by

am

The Ironclad Alarm
Rings Beat the Band

Sold Factory Price

$1.50

EMPORIUM

FACTS FOR TOURISTS

Distance Points Interest

From Lihue

Spout'gHorn

Hauamaulu Hanapepe

Some Descriptive Pointers

Canyon,
masterpiece,

en-

gineering

overlooking
interesting Hana-

pepe "Manawaiopuna,"

Kilohana,

Hanalei,

Splendid bathing.

Hanakapiai,
satisfactory

HOTELS

accommodations,

agreement.

agreement,

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH CIRCUIT, TERRITORY

OF HAWAII

At Chambers In Probate..
In the Mattorof the Estate of Knmaka
Kaukau (w), of Waimea, Kauai, Intes-
tate, Deceased.

Order of Notice of Hearing Petition for
Administration.

On reading aud filing the petition of
Elizabeth Hart Noeawa of Waimea
Kauai, alleging that Kamaka Kattkau (w)
of Waiinea. Kauai, died intestate at Wai-
mea, Kauai, on the 26th. day of August,
A. p. 1011, leaving property in the Ha-
waiian Islands necessary to be administer-
ed upon, and praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration issue to T. Brandt, of said
Waiinea.

It is ordered that Saturday, the 7th.
day of October, A. D. 1011, at 10 o'clock
A. M., be and hereby is appointed for
hearing said Petition in the Court Room
of this Court at Lihue, Kauai at which
time and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any they have,
why said Petition should not be Granted.'
and that notice of this order be published
in the English language for three succes-
sive weeks in The Garden- - Island, &

nevyspaper published insam .Lihue.
Dated at Lihue, Kauai, September 2, 1911

Jacob Hardy.
Judge of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Attest:

Fdwahd Woodwahd.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the Fifth

Circuit.
Sept. 5, 12, 19 and 20.

FOR SALE
One second-han- d Piano. In good con-

dition. Call up McRrydo Sugar Co ."J

warehouse.
W. J. Du Tries.

FOR SALE

One well bred horse, 15 2 hands high,
1,000 pounds, stylish and broken to har-
ness and saddle. One strong and well
mado sulky-wi- ll scat two. One set single
harness, hand-mad- e. One new, Kauai
made cow-bo- y 6tyle saddle.

S. W. Maaoe,
McBryde Mill

Tender, Concrete Bridge
Sealed bids will be received by

the Kauai Loan Fund Commission
until 12:00 o'clock noon of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing all
labor, tools and materials, and con-
structing a 200 foot four span rein-
forced Concrete Bridge, on founda-
tion already prepared, at Hanapepe,
Kauai, according to Plans and
Specifications which will be furnish-
ed upon application accompanied
by $5.00 to the uudersigned.

A part of the machinery and ma-
terial for doing the work'is at hand
and it will be necessary for bidders
to visit the site in order to famili-liariz- e

themselves with conditions
to be met.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
each proposal.

J. H. Moragne.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Calling in of tenders for con-
struction of Hanapepe Bridge
postponed until Wednesday, Sept,
20th. 1911.

Wanted Portuguese or Japanese
girl to do general house-wor- k.

Inquire at this office,

Tenders, Steel Bridge

Sealed Tenders will be receiv-
ed by the Kauai Loan Fund Com-
mission at Lihue", Kauai, T. H.,
until 12:00 o'clock M., of Septem-
ber 6th., 1911, for furnishing One
Pin connected Pratt Truss Steel
Bridge, with all necessary bolts and
rivets for erecting.

Loading- :- Bridge to be propor
tioned for 16 ton traction engine
trailing three 10 ton Wagon on 10
foot wheel bases.

Dimensions- :- Width o f railway
16'; length of bridge, center to
center of end pins, 110 . V

FloorSystem- :- Steel floor beams,
wooden stringers and wooden floor.

Strain Sheets-Drawin- gs ctc.:--
Bidders will submit, with their pro
posals, strain sheets showing sizes
and strains of each member, also
fully detail plans and specifications,
all of which must meet with the
approval of the Engineer of the
Kauai Loan Fund Commission.

Bridge to be designed in confor-
mity with Coopers Standard Speci-
fications and must be delivered to
the Commission entirely free of rust.

Bidders will state in their propo-
sal the sum for which they will fur-
nish the bridge complete F. O. B.,
Honolulu and the shortest time in
which delivery can be guaranteed.

A certified check for 5 per cent
of the amount bid must accompany
proposals.

The Kauai Loan Fund Commis-
sion reserves the right to reject any
and all bids.

J. H. Moragne.
Engineer for the

Kauai Loan Fund Commission.
Lihue, Kauai,

Aug. 4th., 1911.

Meeting .Notice

The Annual Meeting of the Hui
Kuai Aitiaof Wainiha, Kauai, will
be held at its meeting Hall, on the
7th. and 8th. of September 1911.
at 10 o'clock a,m.,andall the, mem
bers of the said Hui are hereby cor-
dially invited to attend the same.

The object of the meeting is for
the purposes of receiving the reports
of the officers of the said Hui, the
election of officers for the ensuing
year, and the transaction of general
business, according to section 11 of
the By Laws of the Hui.

James K. Apolo,
President, H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai, T. H.
July 29, 1911.

Hoolaha Hui'

E malama ia ana ka Halawai
Makahiki o ka Hui Kuaf Aina o
Wainiha, Kauai ke hiki aku. ana
ka la 7 ame 8 o September 1911
hora 10 A. M.

A ke kauoha ia aku nei na lala
apau o ua hui nei, e hiki 'kino ae
ma kahi i hai ia aela maluna, no
ka hoolohe ana 1 ka hoike ana Lu-
na uui, ame ke koho hou ana ina
Luna nui no ka Makahiki e hiki
mai ana, ame na kumuhana e ae
no ka pono oua hui nei.

E like me ka pauku 11 o ke
o ka hui.

James K. Apolo,
Peresidena H. A. W.

Anahola, Kauai T. H. July 29 1911.

Meeting Notice
The annual meeting of the HacnaLand

Association Hui will be held at Haena.
Kauai, at 10 A. M. of the 9th. day of
Septemler, 19y. .All shareholders of same
concern tre nereoy cordially requested to
attend said, meetiug at the time and place
above mentioned.

AV. K. Kinney,
Luna Nui

Hoolaha Halawai Hui
E malamaia ana ka Halawai Makahiki

oka Hui Aina o Haena ma Haena, Kauai
nei, maku hora10 A. M. o ka la 0 o
September 1011.

Ke kauoha ia aku nei na lala apau oka
Hui o akoakoa nui mai ma ka manaown
a ma kahi i oleloia.

W. K. Kinney,
Luna Nui.

Arleigh & Corqpahy
School Supplies

School books and supplies of all
kinds can be bought to better ad
vantage at A. B. Arleigh & Co.,
Honolulu, than elsewhere in the
islands, because this firm makes a
specialty of school, supplies.

Send for complete printed price
list. Mailed free on request. All
mail orders given special attention.

.
Lihue Church .Calendar

Lihue Union Church, Foreig- n-
Rev. J. M. Lydgate,, pastor.

Church Service 1L a...tn. Except
the last Sunday of the month.
Sunday School ltf:30 a. in.

Lihue First Church, Hawaiian,
Rev. Wm. Kanny, pastor.

Church Service 11 a. m. Sunday
School 10 a, m. '

A

BY AUTHORITY -

1 hereby certify the following to be a "true and attested copy of the summons in
said case, and 'that said Court ordered
publication of the same, and continued
the said cause until the 28th. day of
September A. D.. 1011.

Wm. Huddy,
District Magistrate Of Hanaloi.

Dated Aug. 16th. 1911.

SUMMONS
In tub District Court of Hanai.ki

Island 'ami County ok Kauai Teh-iutoh- y

op Hawaii.
J. K. Faiu.ey, Assessor of Taxes, Fourth

Division, Territory of Hawaii Plaintiff,

Aksumi-Sit- '

The Territory or Hawaii: r

TO THE HIGH SHERIFF of the Ter-rito- ry

of Hawaii, or his Deputy; to the
Sheriff of the County of Kauai, or his
Deputy or any Police Officer in the Dis-
trict oi Hanalei, County of Kauai.
GREETING:.

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED
to summon Niau (w) if she cart be found
in tins District, to appear before me, at
my Court. room in Hanalei on the 10th.
day of August, lilll, at 0 o'clock A. M.,
there to answer unto J. K. Pauley,
Assessor of Taxes In and for the Fourth
Taxation Division of the Territory of Ha-
waii, in a plea wherein the. plaintiff de-
clares and says:

That the, plaintiff above named irt the
duly qualified, sworn and ActhiglisscsBor
of Taxes in ami for the Fourth Taxation
Division of the Territory of Hawaii:

And for a cause of action plaintiff
alleges, that said defendant is indebted
tn till. Tprritnrv rt Tluwuii ... 4lw. ..... f ." , w " ' n vim Ui ( i
$1.50 for taxes assessed upon the property '
in muii uuieiuinw on me IJOOKS oi tho
Assessor of Taxes for the District of Ha- -
.inli.i Vt.ivtl. T.i w... T!. m ......v. a uiiiiu .ii.tiii(jii tiviniun, ierniorof Hawaii, for the year 1010.

And the said defendant, though there-
unto requested, has thus far failed and
neglected, and still doth neglect and' re-
fuse to pay the or part thereof.

WHEREFORE, pfalntifl'asksjudgmcnt
against said defendant for said sums, 'amounting to $1.50, together with ten (10)
per cent, penalty in addition thereto,
and interest-thereo- n and advertising costs
as by law provided, and for costs herein
incurred.

Notify the saTd DEFENDANT that'up-o- n

default to attend at the place, day
and hour above mentioned, judgment
will be rendered against her ex parte, by
"default.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND this 14th."
day of August 1011.

Wm. Huddv,
District Magistrate of Hanalei, County

of Kauai, Territory of Hawaii.
I certify the within Summons to bo a

true copy of the original on file in said
Court.

Wm Werner,
Deputy Sheriff of Hanaleh

Niau (w) cannot be found in the Dis-
trict.

Wm. Werner.
Deputy Sheriff.

Court Notice

IN THE CIRGUIT COURT OF THE
FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Leong
Mook, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that Letters of

Administration have been issued to Y.
Akau, as Administrator of the Estate of
Leong Mook, late of Hanalei, County of
Kauai, Territory of Hawaii, deccaiie d. '

All creditors of the said estate are here-
by notified to present their claims against
the said estate, duly authenticated, and
with proper vouchers, if any exist, oven
though the said claims be secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the said Y.
Akau, 1'. O. Box 1030, Honolulu, within
six months from the date hereof, other-
wise such claims, if any, will bo forever
barred.

And all persons indebted to the said
estate arc hereby notified to make im-
mediate payment to the undersigned as
such Administrator, or to his attorney,
C. S. Dole, ot Lihue, Kauai.

Dated at Lihue, Kauai; 4uly 81, 1011.
Y. AKAU,

Administrator.
(August 1, 8, 15, 22, and 29.)

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIFTH
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF

HAWAII.

In Probate At Chambers, No.
In tho Matter of the Estate of .Aholo

Kaukau,
'

of Waimea, Kauai, deeoaa'd
testate."
Order Of Notice Of Petition For Allow.

ance Of Accounts, Determining Tritst
And Distributing The Estate. '

On reading and filine the petition and
accounts of T. Brandt, Executor of the
will of Aholo Kuukau, of Waiinea, Kauat,
deceased. Wiil'reln nptmnnnr nVi tn l l.J' w VJ (. 1 -
owed f2,030,55 and charged with W,074 70,
uuu ujiKH mat mo sumo pe examined and
approved, and that a final order be lnado
of Distribution of tin; relnnlninr.
to the persons thereto entitled and dis
lumguiH ptruiiuuur HHU HUretlCS irODB all
further responsibility herein!

It in ordered, tlmt. Thnrudov tl.n UH.- 1 f i j .nilday of beptemberA. D. 1911. at 10 o'clock

naiuiAjra at ina uourt iioom In JLihue,
Kauai, be and the same hereby ia appoint

Petition find Arcnnnta.... , un . v..mv jn;.- -
son interested may then and there appear
and show cause. If any they have, why
the same should not be granted, and may
inc.n.111 cviueiieo an iu who are entitled to
the said nronertv.. 1 v Anrl. . . rliof... nniU yj t.
this Order, be published iu the "Garden
Island", a newspaper printed and pub
lished in said Lihue. for three successive
weeks, the last publication to be not less
than two weeks nrevinimtnthuti
in appointed for said hearing, to Wit,
Augusiouii, jyui,,j.uu. ana zutn, iDated the 7th. day of August 1911.

ycxuif vega.i JACOB HARDY,
Judms of tho Circuit Court nf thn Vilth

Circuit.
Attest!
(Sgd.) Piiiuh L. Rice,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court nf thn irlft).

Circuit.

Ai Gi KaulukoU,
(or rctitiouifi


